
Interactive Work Session: 
Polling Questions
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For how long has your 
organization been implementing 
a Sustainability/ESG/Corporate 

Responsibility program?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271919/fcd5d9fea76558500f4c0f1a77fdaaed/
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Does your organization have full-
time sustainability staff?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271920/7a60b62220a4463d222477e963aa0da2/
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Does your organization publish 
an annual corporate 

sustainability report (CSR)?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271924/d2aa8bb8b9b8c5313ea062d23b7bb082/
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What percent of your/your 
sustainability team’s time is 

spent on ESG reporting 
annually?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271921/804774aeaff8343d46b2ebf2e332be95/
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How many ESG Reporting 
frameworks, surveys, ratings 

(e.g. GRESB, CDP, etc) does your 
organization participate in?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271922/7e05cecc9c6db4544c4f3b09abfe9fdd/
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Does your organization utilize 
outside consultants for annual 

ESG reporting?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271923/8b9c844d5b3e21b237385e14efac34c1/
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Does your organization have an 
internal sustainability committee 

composed of several individuals with 
various titles, (representing 

operations, engineering, accounting, 
communications and marketing, etc)?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271925/cb03bb8ca02684eaa0184f17d6ff1750/
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Does your organization have 
written short-term and long-term 

sustainability/ESG/Corporate 
responsibility goals?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271926/ca5ac225dd725470d044460544be1a8f/
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Does your organization 
have a carbon reduction 

goal?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271927/aad85e2a1d4e82e6b5d40f628ba8adda/
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Is your organization 
planning to utilize SASB 

guidelines?

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271928/c67f61fabe9328af67837325ad5f6284/
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Do you believe your 
organization’s senior 
management team’s 

commitment to sustainability is:

RESULTS

http://manage.eventmobi.com/en/ars/results/question/15967/271929/bf98c41a4c29742d24913fb928ebe6d7/
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